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deletion mutant was fully rescued by a wild-type mre11
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To pinpoint the underlying genetic causes for the mas-
sive cell death, we examined DAPI-stained mitotic chro-Summary
mosomes of neuroblasts from the brains of third instar
larvae as described [6]. The most prominent cytologicalThe conserved ATM checkpoint kinase and the Mre11
defect that we observed was chromosome end-to-endDNA repair complex play essential and overlapping
association (telomere attachment [TA]). A TA can involveroles in maintaining genomic integrity. We conducted
any of the four chromosome pairs. We categorize TAgenetic and cytological studies on Drosophila atm and
into three different classes: single TA, double TA, andmre11 knockout mutants and discovered a telomere
others, which are defined and shown in Figure 1. A singledefect that was more severe than in any of the non-
TA most likely occurred during S/G2 after telomeric DNADrosophila systems studied. In mutant mitotic cells,
replication had completed, whereas a double TA couldan average of 30% of the chromosome ends engaged
be derived from a single TA in G1 by replication. Besidesin telomere fusions. These fusions led to the formation
widespread end-to-end attachments, we also observedand sometimes breakage of dicentric chromosomes,
severe genome instability in the forms of chromosomethus starting a devastating breakage-fusion-bridge
breakage, chromosome rearrangements, and gross an-cycle. Some of the fusions depended on DNA ligase
euploidy. Chromosome breakage is grouped into twoIV, which suggested that they occurred by a nonho-
types: chromatid breaks and chromosome breaks. Amologous end-joining (NHEJ) mechanism. Epistasis
chromatid break involved only one of the two sistersanalyses results suggest that ATM and Mre11 might
(Figure 1J). A chromosome break involved both sisteralso act in the same telomere maintenance pathway
chromatids broken at an identical region (Figure 1E) andin metazoans. Since Drosophila telomeres are not
was likely the result of the replication of a single G1added by a telomerase, our findings support an addi-
break; such a G1 break could occur de novo. It couldtional role for both ATM and Mre11 in telomere mainte-
also occur as a result of a broken dicentric chromosomenance that is independent of telomerase regulation.
during the previous cell division (see below). Interest-
ingly, not only could the natural chromosome ends asso-
Results and Discussion ciate with each other in the mutants, they could also do
so with broken ends, thus creating some of the chromo-
The Ataxia-Telangiectasia Mutated (ATM) checkpoint some rearrangements, which include nonreciprocal
kinase and the Mre11 DNA repair protein function to translocations (Figure 1H), internal deletions (Figure 1E),
maintain telomere integrity in yeast and mammals cells and terminal deficiencies (not shown). In addition, we
(reviewed in [1]). We are interested in whether or not observed polyploid nuclei undergoing chromosome
they have a similar role in Drosophila, an organism that condensation as exemplified by Figure 1K, similar to
lacks a canonical telomerase. We knocked out both previous reports [7–9].
atm and mre11 by targeted mutagenesis, which will be In Figure 2, we summarized the frequencies for differ-
described elsewhere. For atm, we recovered two differ- ent types of TA and chromosome instability. Consistent
ent alleles by ends-in gene targeting [2], hereby referred with atmwk being a weaker allele, an average atmwk/wk cell
to as atmstrong (atmstg) and atmweak (atmwk). For mre11, we had about one fewer TA than an atmstg/stg cell. In fact,
achieved a complete knockout by deleting the entire over 20% of the atmwk/wk nuclei had no TA, compared to
Mre11 coding region by using ends-out gene targeting 6% for atmstg/stg. An average atmwk/wk cell also had lower
[3]. Both atm and mre11 mutant animals were late pupal frequencies for both chromosome breakage and aneu-
lethal. Proliferating tissues in the mutants experienced ploidy than an atmstg/stg cell. Cells from atmstg/stg and
an excess amount of cell death (our unpublished data). mre11/ had similar numbers of TAs on average, which
Both atm alleles failed to complement a chromosomal was similar to the rate in atmstg/Df(3R)hsc70-4356 cells
deficiency (Df(3R)hsc70-4356) that deleted part of atm (data not shown). On the other hand, mre11/ cells
and the adjacent hsc70-4 gene [4] (our unpublished possessed more breaks and were more likely to be aneu-
data). In addition, we generated animals that were ho- ploid than atmstg/stg cells. This excess of genome instabil-
mozygous for the deficiency and also carried a wild- ity in mre11/ cells was likely due to additional repair
type hsc70-4 transgene, thus rescuing the Hsc70-4 defects since Mre11 participates in multiple processes
function [5]. These animals were pupal lethal and dis- in DNA recombination and repair (reviewed in [10]). In
played the same defects as atm knockout homozygotes order to establish epistasis for ATM and Mre11 in telo-
(our unpublished data). The pupal lethality of our mre11 mere maintenance, we generated mre11 and atmstg
double homozygotes by crossing. At the chromosomal
level, a double mutant nucleus had a number of TAs*Correspondence: rongy@mail.nih.gov
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Figure 1. Telomere Fusions and Genome Stability in Larval Neuroblasts
(A–K) DAPI staining of larval neuroblasts. (L–T) Anti-H3P staining of larval imaginal disc cells and brain neuroblasts. (F)–(I) are of the same
magnification, which was twice that for (A)–(E) and (J)–(S). (T) is 1.78 times the magnification of (L)–(S). Genotypes are: / for (A), (L), and
(M); mre11/ for (E), (H), (I), (Q), (S), and (T); atmstg/stg for (D), (F), (G), (O), (P), and (R); atmwk/wk for (K) and (N); mre11/, atmstg/stg for (B) and (J);
and lig4/, atmstg/stg for (C).
(A) A wild-type female nucleus. A chromosome 3 can be distinguished as longer than a chromosome 2 and as possessing two brightly stained
centromeric blocks instead of one.
(B) A single fusion between two X sisters (intersister TA, arrowhead), two double TAs between both chromosome 2s forming a ring and a
4-to-4 attachment that can not be determined as “single” or “double” in nature (classified as one other TA) are shown.
(C) A three-part fusion (arrow) involving two pairs of sisters from 2 and one pair from 3, which are classified as single nonsister TAs; a double
2-3 fusion (double arrowheads); and an intersister 3 fusion (arrowhead) are illustrated.
(D) A single intrachromosome fusion of 3 (arrow); a single interchromosome fusion of 3 (arrowhead), and two double intrachromosome fusions
of 2 (only one double fusion is indicated by a double arrow) are shown.
(E) A deletion of the centromeric regions of a chromosome 2 by two chromosome-typed breaks and an intersister fusion of 3 (arrowhead) are
pictured.
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Figure 2. Frequencies of Telomere Attach-
ment and Chromosome Instability
The top graph depicts the average frequen-
cies for different types of TAs as well as their
sums, which are indicated by the numbers on
top of each column. The number in parenthe-
sis indicates the percentage of total nuclei
with at least one TA. A double TA was counted
as two fusions. For classification of different
TAs, see Figure 1. The lower graph depicts
the frequencies for breaks (Y axis at the left)
and aneuploid nuclei (Y axis at the right). Due
to the relatively low frequency for both types
of breaks, we counted each chromosome
break as one break. Between the two graphs,
genotypes are given. “N scored” is the num-
ber of nuclei scored with the number of ani-
mals used in parenthesis. The Instat software
from Graphpad (www.graphpad.com) was used
for all the statistical analyses. The unpaired,
two-tailed nonparametric test of Mann-Whit-
ney was performed for TA frequency compar-
isons. The p values were generated for the
null hypothesis that the two sets of data had
different medians. They are: p  0.152 for
atmstg/stg versus mre11/, p  0.346 for
atmstg/stg versus atmstg/stg; mre11/, p  0.025
for mre11/ versus atmstg/stg; mre11/, p 
0.023 for atmstg/stg versus lig4/; atmstg/stg, and
p 0.0006 for atmwk/wk versus lig4/; atmwk/wk.
similar to atmstg/stg but slightly more than mre11/. This Extensive Telomeric DNA Loss Did Not Precede
Some of the Fusionslack of an additive effect from the double mutations led
us to conclude that ATM and Mre11 were in the same In certain yeast double mutants involving tel1 (yeast atm)
or mre11, telomere fusions were preceded by extensivepathway for telomere protection, similar to their epista-
sis relationship in yeast [11]. At the organismal level, telomeric DNA loss [14, 15]. We set out to determine
whether that also applied to our mutants. In none of thedouble mutant animals died as late third instar larvae,
which was a few days earlier than either of the singles. mutant combinations did we detect a reduction of the
overall abundance of the terminal HeT-A elements,This earlier death suggested nonoverlapping functions
for either protein. Indeed, the double mutation had an which are the most abundant retro-transposable ele-
ments that make up the normal ends of Drosophila chro-additive effect on the frequency of breaks, suggesting
that the two proteins might contribute in parallel to pre- mosomes (reviewed in [16]) (see Supplemental Data).
However, since the short telomeres in tel1 or mre11vent chromosome breakage. Two other groups discov-
ered similar telomere dysfunction in animals with other yeast mutants were not reached until after about 80 cell
divisions [11], it is possible that only cells undergoingatm mutations [12, 13].
(F) Two intersister fusions of 2 (arrowheads) and a double fusion of the long arms of both Xs (arrows) are illustrated.
(G) The merged view of (F) and telomeric HeT-A signals appear in red. The HeT-A probe was from a 3.6 kb HinDIII fragment [34].
(H) A double fusion between a 2 and a 3 and a double fusion between a 3 and a 4 are shown. One X is longer than the other.
(I) HeT-A in situ of (H) shows internal telomeric sequences on the longer X (arrows). The probe was an AflIII/SacI fragment from the HeT-A
open reading frame [35].
(J) Intersister fusions of X, 2, and 3 (arrowheads), chromatid breaks on X and 3 (arrows), a double fusion between a 2 and an unidentified
fragment (?).
(K) A polyploid nucleus undergoing mitotic chromosome condensation with multiple double fusions (arrows) is shown.
(L–T) Shown are normal telophase (L), normal anaphase (M), late anaphase with a triple bridge (N), late telophase with a bridge(s) still highly
condensed (O), anaphase with two asymmetrically broken bridges (arrows) (P), telophase showing multiple constrictions along the bridge
(arrows) (Q), anaphase with a bridge and an acentric fragment left at the metaphase plate (R), anaphase with a large block of chromatin left
at the metaphase plate but still attached to the rest of the chromatin through two bridges (S), and (T) a scaled-up picture of a telophase with
two constrictions along the bridge (arrows).
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mitosis would experience loss of telomeric DNA as a gene by mobilizing a nearby P element (EP0385) and
recovered a mutation that deleted the first 147 codonsresult of our mutations. To address this issue, we carried
out in situ hybridization on mitotic chromosomes as (our unpublished data).
At the chromosomal level, a lig4 atmstg nucleus haddescribed [6]. As shown in Figures 1F–1I, we often ob-
served telomeric HeT-A signals at the point where two slightly fewer TA on average than an atmstg single mutant
(Figure 2). This lack of a larger effect was verified withchromosomes fused. This led us to conclude that at
least some of the fusions occurred without complete another lig4 deletion mutation (data not shown). For
the atmwk mutation, loss of Lig4 function significantlyloss of telomeric DNA. Since we also observed fusions
without HeT-A signals (data not shown), we could not reduced the overall TA rate. Interestingly, different
classes of TA responded differently to the mutation. Therule out that some of the fusions were preceded by DNA
loss. rate for double TAs was most sensitive, dropping from
0.98 to 0.46. This suggested that Lig4 was more impor-
tant for attachments that occurred in G1 in which NHEJMitotic Bridge Formation as a Consequence
activity predominates for both yeast, mammals, and per-of Telomere Fusion
haps, Drosophila [19, 20]. On the other hand, the rateTelomere fusions can lead to the formation of dicentric
for intersister TAs was not at all affected. Since sistersbridges during anaphase of mitosis. For both mutants,
are identical in sequence, an intersister TA could occurwe observed bridges in chromosome squashes of larval
by a homologous recombination-based mechanism,neuroblasts (data not shown), but we did so at a low
which does not require Lig4. We conclude that at leastfrequency, possibly due to hypotonic treatment of the
some of the TAs in atm mutants involved covalent joiningcell prior to squashing [6]. To gain a more comprehen-
of telomeric DNA. This was also supported by the behav-sive understanding of the consequences that follow mi-
iors of mitotic bridges described earlier. To explain thetotic bridge formation, we stained chromatin with an
allele-specific response to the lig4 mutation, we firstantibody against a phosphorylated form of histone H3
suggest that NHEJ is not entirely dependent on Lig4 inspecific to mitosis as described [17]. This enabled us
Drosophila. This was supported by a recent report [21]to make the observation that mitotic bridges were fre-
and our unpublished data. We then imagine that in anquently observed in cells from all the proliferating tissues
atmstg/stg cell, the half-life in which a telomere could par-studied (data not shown), which suggested that the telo-
ticipate in fusions, was significantly longer due to themere protection function of ATM and Mre11 was re-
complete loss of ATM. A fusion prevented by the lig4quired for all proliferating tissues. On average, about
mutation would be carried out by other mechanisms,20% of the mitotic nuclei from the brain and imaginal
which would result in a somewhat constant overall TAdiscs displayed abnormal chromosome configurations,
frequency. Based on this model, we predict that someas shown in Figures 1N–1T (n  640 nuclei for atmstg/stg,
of the NHEJ-typed fusions in lig4/ atmstg/stg cells wouldn  1409 for atmwk/wk, and n  1694 for mre11/). A few
be channeled into fusions of other types, perhaps oneinteresting points were noted. Firstly, multiple bridges
that was based on sequence homology. Consistent withwere commonly observed (Figure 1N), which was con-
this, we observed an increase of over 20% for the ratesistent with the mutant nucleus having multiple TAs.
of intersister TAs accompanied by a reduction of theSecondly, bridges could persist without breakage, at
rate for double TAs (Figure 2).least until telophase (Figure 1O). They might be eventu-
ally severed by cytokinesis. Thirdly, we observed acen-
tric fragments left at the metaphase plate, most likely Mitotic Localization of a Telomeric Protein
leading to aneuploidy (Figures 1R). Lastly, broken brid- in the Mutants
ges were frequently observed. Bridges were most often The association of human Mre11 with TRF2, a telomeric
broken around the midpoint (data not shown). However, repeat binding protein, suggests that Mre11 may be a
asymmetrically broken bridges were also present (Fig- structural component of a normal telomere [22]. On the
ure 1P), which would lead to a nonreciprocal transloca- other hand, Mre11 was not localized to telomeres in a
tion as shown in Figure 1I. Some bridges showed multi- mixed population of wild-type yeast cells [15]. Therefore,
ple constrictions indicative of chromatin breaks that it remains possible that both ATM and Mre11 regulate
might not involve DNA (Figures 1Q and 1T). If they did, the telomere protection activity of other proteins. In an
it would provide physical evidence supporting that effort to identify such targets, we focused on the Dro-
breakage of mitotic bridges is a feasible mechanism sophila HP1/ORC-associated protein (HOAP) [23]. HOAP
for the generation of internal breaks and support the is the only Drosophila protein that has been shown to
hypothesis that most of the gross chromosome rear- exclusively localize to the ends of mitotic chromosomes
rangements seen in certain yeast repair mutants arose [9]. A mutation in HOAP caused telomere attachments.
as a result of a breakage-fusion-bridge cycle [15, 18]. In addition, the small HOAP protein (337 aa) contains
six S/TQ sites, which are the preferred phosphorylation
sites in known targets of ATM (reviewed in [24]). It isTelomere Fusions Partially Dependent
on DNA Ligase IV attractive to postulate that ATM exerts its telomere pro-
tection function by regulating HOAP localization to theIn both yeast and mammalian cells, covalent telomere
fusions in certain mutant backgrounds often occur by telomeres and that Mre11 may do so by regulating the
kinase activity of ATM [25, 26].NHEJ that require the specialized DNA ligase IV (re-
viewed in [1]). To test the requirement for ligase IV, we To test this model, we performed immunolocalization
of HOAP in mitotic cells from the larval brains as de-generated mutations in the Drosophila ligase IV (lig4)
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tion studies in fly mutants lacking HP1 [9]. Therefore,
HOAP localization to mitotic telomeres did not depend
on ATM. On the other hand, this localization was affected
by the mre11 mutation. The overall chromosomal stain-
ing of HOAP was reduced in the mre11 mutant back-
ground (data not shown), with only 40% of the nuclei
displaying a HOAP signal on more than one chromo-
somes (n  60 nuclei). In these nuclei, HOAP was often
missing from majority of the chromosome ends. The
nucleus in Figure 3G represented the one with the most
abundant HOAP signals. Nevertheless, HOAP could still
be localized to telomeres engaged in TAs (Figure 3H).
Another group also discovered telomere fusion and re-
duced HOAP localization in another mre11 mutation
[27]. We also studied HOAP localization in mre11 atmstg
double mutant and observed an extent of HOAP localiza-
tion similar to mre11 alone (data not shown). These re-
sults, particularly our ability to detect HOAP at some of
the fusion junctions in both mutants, led us to conclude
that failure to recruit HOAP to the telomeres could not
have been the cause for fusion. However, we cannot
rule out that HOAP’s telomere-protecting function, but
not its telomere localization, still depends on ATM.
The above results were consistent with the hypothesis
that Mre11 might act at or around the telomere. We
imagine that the Mre11 nuclease processed the telo-
mere into a special structure, which facilitated HOAP
binding. Absent this structure, the efficiency of HOAP
binding was reduced, and the fixative treatment in the
immunostaining procedure might result in variable loss
of telomere bound HOAP proteins. Based on the lack
of effect of the atm mutations on HOAP localization, we
propose that ATM is not an integral part of a telomere.
Instead, it may exert its regulatory role as a kinase.
Drosophila as a Model for the Studies
of Telomere Protection
Not only are Drosophila telomeres not added by a
telomerase, but it was also believed that the end of a
Drosophila chromosome could consist of essentially
any sequence [28–30]. Therefore, Drosophila telomeres,
unlike ones in yeast or mammals, lack the protection
conferred by the canonical telomerase and various telo-
meric repeat binding proteins. This would render Dro-
sophila telomeres more vulnerable to uncapping and
make the telomere protection function of ATM and
Mre11 more critical for cell survival.Figure 3. HOAP Localization in the Mutants
The mechanisms by which ATM and Mre11 maintainThe left panel shows DAPI-stained mitotic nuclei with chromosomes
telomere homeostasis are largely unclear. In the mostlabeled. The right panel shows merged views of DAPI and anti-
advanced model from yeast, they recruit telomeraseHOAP antibody staining (red) of the same nuclei. In (C) and (D), the
arrow indicates a double 2 fusion with HOAP signals at the junctions. activity to the chromosome ends by altering the struc-
In (E) and (F), HOAP was not detected on a double chromosome 2 ture of the telomeric DNA [31, 32]. A more direct role
fusion (arrow) or a double intrachromosome 3 fusion (arrowhead). of ATM was recently suggested that was based on a
In (G) and (H), HOAP was not detected on an intersister fusion
synergistic effect of an atm knockout with a telomerase(arrowhead) but was detected on an X-to-3 double fusion (arrows).
knockout in causing telomere dysfunction in both yeast
and mouse [14, 33]. Our study provides evidence sup-
porting such a hypothesis, and shows that Drosophilascribed [9]. In either atmstg or atmwk mutant cells, HOAP
would be an excellent system for advancing such stud-was localized to the end normally as shown in Figures
ies without the complication of telomerase.3C–3E (n 80 nuclei). This normal localization was also
observed in atmstg/Df(3R)hsc70-4356 cells (data not
Supplemental Data
shown). In addition, HOAP could be detected on 15% Supplemental Data including Results and Discussion, Experimen-
of the telomeres engaged in attachments (n 60, Figure tal Procedures, and a figure are available at http://www.current-
biology.com/cgi/content/full/14/15/1348/DC1/.3D). This is identical to the results from HOAP localiza-
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